
CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY ...JULY 18, mo

A New County.

A conoMioudent of the Wst discus, s
inieslion ibat aoom-- or later will be pimin
lit'til um; unuioijr iuv I'mmug 01 Ui-

county from (bona portion uf Laue and
Uollgl" oouimc unit urn xiiu tunl u
the ocean aud Ibe raiijjo. Si trio
uieuts ou lux coast are becoming large. The
distance to travel to tbe oouuly seats,
Engeuo aud Koseburg, to trausuct publio
business lire sucu mat great una unnecessary
exponse i buibiiou, uoi uuiy on individuals,
hut iu lbs transaction o( county business,
One petty criminal trial from Floreno
brought to Eugene wonlit be likely to coat
more than the taxes paid ty tbe nreciuc t fm
the year From Florence to Euueue it i,
Ml mill'", ami tbat for a considerable part of
tbe distance turougu a mountainous country
over roads that in winter, especially, make
travel a hardship. A thriving couuty seat
could be built on tbe Siuslaw tbut could be
easily reached by the farthest inhabitant of
the uew oonuty within forty utiles, while
tbe great bulk o tbe people would be nearly
ut tbe door of tbe county capital. Another
year or two of iucrease of population and
wealth along tbe coast, and tbe citizen of
tbat seotiou will be asking for division
When tbe proper time come we believe that
tbe other part of Lime county will offer uo
objection.

Curry connty with bat 450 tote easily
sustains a county organization. Tbe part of
tbe new county lying in Lane, consisting of
the precinct oi riorence, Mnpletou, Her
inann, Lake Creok, and part at least of Glen
tena. cant 312 vote for governor in June.
The coast part of Douglas cant nearly as
many votes.

Tbe West correspondent Bays: Tbe rapid
settling of thil part of tbe country calls for a
nearer point to uo our publio busmen tbao
either Eugene or Koseburg. Douglas
county, owtug to tbe rapid increase iu popu-
lation in tbe north end, would not oppose a
liberal alloc, say tue mouiu oi tilt creek
being taken off into a new couuty. That
would leave ber ample territory and would
lessen the rink of a division farther south.
That portion of Douglas and all of Laue
west of the Coast Range of mountains would
make a county second to only one on the
coast in Uregon.

k- '

Pleasant Hill Items.

July 17th, 1890.
Cainpnieeting will begin to morrow.
The band boy will not meet to practice any

more until alter Harvest
Mr. S. 8. Handsaker Is assisting InMcClung

x Johnsons store injunction.
Mis A J Cruian is tiuite sick with inflara

niatory rheumatism. We hope she will speed'
ily recover.

The farmers liereatiOuU are busy cutting the
golden grain. Tbe West brothers are running
two

Blackberries are alxmt gone, and now the
, industrious housewife and her kids are gather

ing in the nice raspberries.
Fruit of all kinds will be very scarce here the

present season, and we fear that the "big red
apples" for which Oregon has always been
famous will be aa scarce as hen s teeth.

Bob Williams is engaged in cutting and
driving logs for the new mill at Eugene. Some
days ago when removing hi camp, by means
of a skiff, the same upset and all the camping
outht was lost, Loss near Siuo.

Accident no, i. vvnen engaged wun her
household duties a few day ago Mrs. Henry
Mitchell had the luck to scald herself rather
severely with boiling water.

No. 2, We regret to say, was1 much more
serious. While assisting in running their saw
mill on Tuesday, Mr. 1 Kelly had the misfor-
tune to let his riitht hand come in contact with
the saw. Kesult: Now he has but a thumb
and a part nf the index linger on tbat hand.

When holding forth to his congregation at
Dexter, on Sunday lost, as we are informed,
ltev. Gardner, in speaking of the approaching
camp meeting, said that he hoped that the best
of order would be maintained, but that a suf
ficient body of police would be on hand to pre
serve order. Perhaps the reverend gentleman
U not aware, being a comparative stranger
here, that there is no more orderly or better
behaved people anywhere than at Pleasant
UUI, and many thought that bis talk about

police had better been unsaid, no thinks
0. K.

A Modem Hotel Needed.

Editor Guard: This town Is rapidly grow-
ing in population, but if we had a few needed
improvements it would add twenty-fiv- per
cent to its population in the next year or two.
The one thing most needed is a first class hotel
with sll the modern improvements, and large
enough to accommodate two or three hundred
people. If we had such a hotel a irreat many
people of means would come here to spend
their vacation to enjoy this delightful climate.
Such a hotel can be built for $50,000 nr $o0,-Oo-

Can't that amount be raised in Eugene?
Nay a joint stock company is organized, can't

50,000 in stock be raised? The investment
would pay a fair interest, liesides it would add
20 per cent to all the property in the city.
Think over this matter, and let us move in
that line. W.

Creswell Items.

The seven year old son of Mr. Buyder,
who lives near tbe Gilfry ranch, met with
severe accident from tbe kick of a young colt

few days sinoe. Tbe colt was playing and
truck the boy in tbe face on the right side,
njuriug the eyebrow, breaking the nose and

loosening bis teeth. Tbe cbild ia improving
ad will soon be about.

Wm. Downing, of Butte Co., Cal., arrived
here Saturday on a visit of a few week, to
his son B. L. Downing, of Creswell, who at
present resides on the Gilfry ranch. Mr.
Downing' visit my resnlt in a permauent
ettlement, aa be is hignly pleaaed with tbe

wintry. 8.

Letter List.

Letters (or tbe following persona remained
Mailed for at the postofBce in Eugene City,

ygon,guiy 18. 1890:
Abbott, 8 Y 8tandlr. Lanra

ly, Lee 8iinmons, Miss M
Conuell, E D Taylor. Mrs F H
Culp, John M Thompson, F M
Jkle, Arthur P Weber, Peter '
Kunckey, C E

F. W OsBtJBH, P. M.

A Good Offer.

For $5.50 you can get tbe Goad one
Jrnd a copy of Webster's Diction

If you are already a subecrib-- "

Jon. can get the dictionary on the same
wms by paying one year in advance. The
r?nry then would cost yon but 13. The
"pi sr edition costs from $11 to $12. Every

ily needs one of these books. Call at
ioabd office and examine tbem. They

lath g,1 bouDd either ln B,lg' ' in

Call
W D1Te "r8e nPPy on nDd

r" n1 aee them, and secure one be
on ll ere gone.

For Foley Springa.

tilV ,,,xa it0 passengers nd mail Irsves
CS0" io Ea8en ,0 ' Foley Springs
J!?ty'. Wednesday and Fridays st 6

st.j 10 ID0"ing. returning on ailer-

on Th through trip i made in

the
Fo' o Eli Bangs at

Hoffman HoiiaTTublei.

Brick. Brick.
Wl:.

baiw."iiicomhr L brni. contractors and
knek p,en,y ' e qaality of

r ;d5'.il.i eat of town.
""1 supply the demand at rraao I kl M

TbeT also fnnlnr fnr .11 kind, of
nek

it "d gonle aatUfaction. Vy ill
" wick on order to any part of town.

Farm for Sale.

tkijOMUrmlor sale. Inquire at

ftrevltlsu.

ii ...

,i.h Ann nii.'ujc,
Henderson, demist.
See Preston's single hrn.
1'se Albany flour. It U th beat,
Carpels at Day A Hend.
Harness ami axle oil at IWtou'a.

endless amount of Whin, at 1.i...v
Garden City Wow. at Charubnra & Son's.
18 IU Golden C sugar for f 1 00 at Sladden

TV

M.;? " an'x'bsdat limes of 8.

Ron'. ' 'Jrup per ke 2 00 ' sWden 1
M

" WWII,
ID Ik- - 1 .

l UU'" sngsr forf 1.00 at Slsdden

Ask your grocer for Junction flour. It ia
vuvut.

Two new grain clenuers at tbe EugeneFlonring Mill.

8l!lfBtts,.,,ww,o,,,oo',
SId?nr8on"':.)RttV0,, 804p,0r 100'1

wW65!t!pe"nThprloe wU1 PW 'or. ,j u, iuun.
Try onr GnnnnwiW Kit. pound atSladden & Son'.

" ewn ai r . j, unnn s.

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
rresion want vnn In w,m. .- -j ....

aa.1.11 i , J " www muu WW UIB
uuio ana nesvy team barn ess.

r tt is" . noiiowRV. the lead no .A
music house south of Portland.

Bring your old scran mat Imn in r
gene Iron Foundry where yon can dispose

For Que suits made to nnW .n
nia.fa llnll.inn . t. an -

viuiu.ug, (ju iu usnson 8. oon,
uo and see lbs mnt lwuntirnl An,...;..

Art Ware just arrived at Goldsmith's.
O. Man. Barhftr Khnn

i im uoor norm of Liunn a new block.
Save time and labor hv hnvlno .n imnmv.

..obiciu waauer at sacoo JlllcDeU S.
The GDARD job office this week (nnml mil

over iu,uw letterheads and envelopes.
Mr Geo F Craw has the sole eeencr for all

brands of the celebrated Tamil Punch Cigars
Before storing or selling your oats see A

ireiers, clean uneva ir har v wanii
E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in

monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene.
comedy everv evemnir neil wck at

Ubinebarts Theatre. A new play each even
ing- -

Hey. P. 8, Kniuht will Dreach at tbe Con.
g relations 1 Hall next Sunday mornine and
evening,

Garland, Peninsula and Acorn cook stoves
and ranges at Mitchell's store in the I. O. 0.
r. building.

Bring your erain to the Eocene Mills.
They have recently added two excellent
grain cleaners.

The ladies of St. Mary's Guild wilt meet
with Mrs. Sam Nelson on Wednesday after
noon, JUiy zdd.

Just arrived from tbe East, the lovelv
queens frosted ware, tbe very latest de
signs at Goldsmith's.

Goldsmith is selling crockery and ulnss-
ware for cost so that be can fix ud the store. . .sua maKe room lor new goods

Midulev & Parker have the lamest stock of
doors and window in Eugene. Factory one
uiock east of the nugene flouring mills.

Enquire of your grocery dealer for Eu
gene nour, a borne production; best in tb
market st f 1.00 per sack.

J. Mitchell keeps a full line of tin and
granite and bouse furnishing goods. Plumb
ing and roofing a specialty.

The Guard for one year and a copy of
Webster's Unibridged Dictionary bound in
leather or bait Kuuaia tor fo W.

Wrkht's Red Cross Cough Cur gnarantet
to give satisfaction. Will cure any kind of
oough or cold. Sold by all druggists.

Watts keep everything you need in tbe
way of watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware,
and musical goods, and prices guaranteed

atisfactory

Dr. G. W, Diddle may be found at bis
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one block west of tbe Minne
sota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent
al work in the best manner.

Tbe Chicago Comedy Companv with 14

persons opens for the week at Ubinebarts'
Theatre, Monday evening with the play,

Black Flag." This company played for a
week in Eugene about a year ago and gave
good performances.

Chambers & 8on will remove their bard
ware and machinery business to tbe new
Johnson building opposite tbe Bakor hotel
on Aucust 1st. Their new quarters will be

spacious, and old and new customers are
requested to take notice of tbe removal

If yon waut to buy anything in the way of
musical goods, from a violin string loa
piano, you Bhonld buy of a dealer capable
of selecting and knowiug good strings and
Instruments from experience in their me.
Walts is the only Dractical musician in tbe
citv who carries a stock of musical good.

In some parts of the state where the peo
ple are troubled wilb tbe dust settling-- on
ilipir nreniiees the custom of spreading

straw on the road in front of their residences a
has been extensively adopted. A coating
of straw or saw dust mskes a good remedy

for tbe dust evil and an easy rood to travel,

The daily edition of tbe Baker City Blade

has been discontinued. The reason isgiven
ss follows: Until further notice the Blade

will appear but once a week. This step is

made necessary by several causes, the prin
cipal one of which is lack of patronage.

Excuses almost innumerable could be given,

but the above ia thought sufficient to satisfy

the public.
Wby, time is money, and money you will

save by buying your clothing, shirts, hata,

boots and shoes, or anything you need in

gentlemen's line of E. Baura. Never before

have nch Urgains been offered to tbe pub-

lic, as times are bard and money is scarce.

Call and price my goods. I mean what I

OOV XWTHUTXIIUIIJ,
- I? P.rrw

Sig. Erni. a one legged acrobalio per

former, gave an exbimtion in me
adjoining Peters' stoie Friday evening of J.

last wee, aiterwaras .using up -
contribution, lhe performance was very

good, especially the feat of running a conple to

of hundred feet on one crutch, without

touching tbe ground with any part of nis

ndleton E. O.: Mr. N. K. Fraxer ha.
arrived in this city from Eugene on a

Mr. Jacob Frawr. Mr.
to her father-in-la- to

Frszer is dsily gaining in bea h and
strength. As soon as be recovers fully, be

contemDlatfd pleasure:n .,- -. nn hi
Alaska, accompanied b Mr. N.

FtVt, and Dr. N. G. Blalock and

Sanghters. of W.ll. Walla. The pr.wi
charter tbeir own boat, a staunch ve.-ie- l

now being built, and suit thou own tun

and pleasnre during the trip.
Democrat, Taesday : Hrley Mor-

ris arreted at Harrisburg for being a a a

alter the Uct in the Damon am b

... Sharped last evening after
District Attorn

an exciting e.aui.u.. v- - .
Hewitt appearing lor u. P"'""
R Wvatt for tbe defense. It aeeins wu
the arrest -- as mad principJly been

. V. a ridier freely a eouple
uariey. . .iui j.n.

-r--y.... in hi: moaeaaion, ,
A man

Of nuuorea r- -
and

with n ' .

two tbi". -- ere put together JO"
rZ Jt a. the m.n who received

or"'u.r.h. Jobbery. Ontb.ex- -

,n.7on h. counted for .11 IhjW"
charged.

Vhli i fine.
Job work at the CuAtD office.

Wm. I'rr.ton's Himtu it th bmt.
Hood river Ip for sal by R. M

Waul) at J. Mitch. li s. lfsl Ihi.I.mI. i,...

uoidamitb pavs hbiheat aaah irivi fr
17 lbs Extra C. .n.-i- r f,,r tl mi -- I SI...I i..

oon s.
I.an Ihibu and 1,,. I.. .11

miou s,

13 IU Gulden C suu.r for tl 00 t KI.,.1.U

i Son'.
17 lbs Extra C anear for f.1 Mi at Klu.l,l..n

at oou .

Cann.,1 V.. .1.i nuupw iuii corn, 10 cent per can at

r or correct time and the best work go to
iionowsy s.

Best Peail coal oil. iwr .in tl Oil l ul.,1.
den & Son'.

BnoU. shoe. .liniMra. tlm ly I.u.i
ai neitiuan a.

10'; cts: bullkr. 15 In 90 -- ,.1
1 u - .. "

o 111 CI.
11 lb fine crranulateJ aiicnr for ill HO .1. "m .ji.oiaiiucn A Don a.
Dr. McKlnnev . offin. 9 n.l A in

novey block.
Chlcaso Cnmedv Cnmn.n Inn,1

Ing in "Black Flag."
Goldsmith pays th hiuhest cash nrins fot

wuuirj prouuoe.
Screen door and window, fn. i,

it;4..i l n.-- t va taraer.
Liverpool salt. 100 lb am-li- . fur tl 1.1 .1

Dioddeu A Bon a.
A lovely set of decorated Ann. anil univri

or ojo at uoiusmitn .
A full line of tbe celebrated Superior

stove at Mitchell's.
14 IU fine cranulated aucar for tl (VI .t

Sladden & Son'.
Workmen are cementina tha front nf

rileinm s new brick.
The shelviiur and counter, ar. hlnu idanwl

in the Johnson building.
A set of decorated lilaten. nlnk or I irovn.

for2")c at Goldsmith's.
8ee Preston's stddle. No trouhle for Piw

ton to show bis goods.
For a good honest watch that will kmn

time go to Holloway's.
Empty syrop barrels (30 gals, each) ouly

M at Sladden & Son'.
Forest k McFarland are shoeins horses

new for $1.25 each cuih.
Be dressy; you can buy a neat summer coat

for 35 cents at Bettman
All kinds of mill saws and files for aula at

Hit-har- Mount's saw shop.
George Fisher took a car load of horn

and sboep to Portland Thursday.
Go to Forrest & McFarland and tret vnnr

horse shod new for $1.25 cash.
Hop buyers srs contracting for PuvkIIiid

valley hops at 20 cts per pound.
A street Drencher held forth on Willamette

Street several evening this week .

Call and see the splendid oraans iust re
ceived at Holloway's jewelry siore.

Tbe Eugene Mill Co. expect to have the
new race fiuished in about two weeks.

Tbe children of Chaa. Baker's family left
Wednesday morniug for tbe Foley Spring

Joe Wooley, formerly of this section, is
now running a butcher shop at Burns, Or-
egon.

The Eugene National Bank lias hail band- -

some signs painted on their plate g!a win-
dows.

Misses Brumley and Stafford have pur
chased Mrs. I. P. McN'ail's milliuery store.
in the Titus Block.

There is no shoddy about that
Webster's Dictionary tbat is offered an a
premium with tbe Guard.

Come and examine Forrest 3c McFarlnnrl't
"stocks" for shoeing wild horses. Shop Stb
street, west of Line's paint shop,

Two new grain cleaners at th Eugene
Flouring Mills. Tbey will clenu your grain
making it a merchantable commodity.

A large assortment of wall paper just re
ceived at tbe Eugene Book Store. Call and
see it.

The 3.00 W. L. Douglas shoe for sals by A.
Hunt. Unequalled for durability and excel
lence.

W. Holloway is by common consent the
leading jeweler and best watch maker south
of Portland.

Pure Manilla binder twine at a lower
price than can be bought anywhere iu state
at Chamber! A Son.

Soe Barker's new ad. He is determined
to sell his goods and guarantees low prices
and good quality.

You can bny goods cheaper at Goldsmith's
than any place in town. He pays no store
rent nor olerk hire.

Wm. Moore ia prepared to fill all orders
for wood sawing on abort notice. Intirvie
him beforo making contracts.

J. Mitchell has just received a Dice line of
lbs popular Garland Stoves and Usages
nice souvenir given with each one.

Tbe deliunuent school tax of Eugene
school district turned over to Sheriff Noland
for collection amounts to about $311.

Wben von want to make your friends a
handsome present at reasonable price get
some of tbat lovely Wedding Art Glassware
at Goldsmith s

Rember that Hanson t Son have the beat
selected slock of clothing in town.

Beckwitb keeps fresh groceries. He make
specialty of vegetables which will be kept

fresh and of the beRt qnainy,
Third Street from High to Ferry should

be improved. There is a large travel on it
and last winter it was almost impassable.

For musical goods of all kinds and tbe
best quality go to Holloway's. All tbe
musicians in the city recommend bis as tbe
best place to buy.

Statesman : Every city in tbe fiultbwea1
except Salem and Eugene City, ia now com

plaining of dull time and scarcity of money

lu circiuuiiuu-
TWt vou want a uice lot in Martin's Ad

dition near th new i'ublic School, 8200 to
KXI0. with fruit tree. Apply to Oeo, 51.
Miller or U. W. Jlartin.

Mr. Beckwitb displayed sow extra fina
ripe peaches picked from a tree at bis home
on Hum street tne nrsi oi iuo . urj
were of the Hale variety

Approximate populations of Eastern Ore- -
von towns, (riven by Supervisor of Census

W. Strange: Henpner 700. Lnion WW,

Milton 554, Athena 503; Arlington 400.

Hod orowers ot Lane county ara invited
call on A. P. Churchill and examine a new

hop pres h has for sale, manufactured by
the P. K. Deiderick Co., of New York.

J. Mitchell bos several line of first class
stoves, such as tbe Garland, Acorns, Fr
ninsnlars and Esrly Breakfast tbat he wishes

close out at cost. Cull and see them.

W. Holloway has just secured the sgency

for Ibis district for tbe celebrated m.isio
house of Lyon 4 Healy, of Chicago, and
can offer tbe best bargains in orgsus on tbe
coast.

Tbe close season for grouse, qusil and
i,h.iunti came to an end luerasy. ii
should be extended lo tbe first of August aa
tbe birds are but little over nan grown, we
bear of one bag of 22 grouse Uing made

Tuesday.
Th masons are working on lb second

story of Prof. Johnson's new brick ware-bou- se

in tbe rear of bis brick. Tb ground

floor of tbe business bonse and tb entire
warehonse bav been renua uy insmuer c
Son. Tbe wreboue I nw , two
stories in height.

s..Uv. Julv 13tb. Lee Laodreth, Miltna

Kiel nl and Arthur Anderson were lit in tbe

McKenzie mountains and laid out but Sunday

nwht and did not find their way out until
MJO'lay "". and had Bothinf to eat Irom
Sunday Booming to Mody aoosi bat broiled

The front has been lorn out of lb licit.
tuau store.

W W Covbrau and W II M.tihc j are Ui- -
MB st tb special term of court.

be. Ed. Fraairrs insurance ad iu this
issue. Also the advertisement of the Lan
Connty Land ft Loan Co.

A daughter of H. G. P. Lemley, of Rich-atdao-

product, died emldouly hUt Wednes
day, We were unable to loaro particular.

Th owner of tb Glenad aawmill Kav
bonds for th seized steaiurr Lillian, and ah
we nt to i aipiin for a load of sawmill machin
ery.

... , . , , ii . ... .
i ue uamagea tor iuo rigbt of way for the

Urcgoman It. K Co. over the farms of Gum
Mcl'berson and B. F. Towers will bo arbitra
ted. J. E. Davis will act for Messrs.

and Powers and G. II. Murch for
tbe railroad company.

Tbe report that hop lice have infested
Mckenzie bop yards is without foundation,
John Auderon informs us that tbors are a
few on the bottom b aves of hi yard, about
tbe same a last year, but tbey have dou
no damage aiid ar not likely to. Hi hop
were not injured uy ineiu in Ibe last three
year.

Priueville News: A year ago Ibis month
Hiram GiUou band of stock sheep num
bered 2200 bead. Of this number fifteen
hundred head went through lhe ligor of
last winter without being fed they wintered
on ine open rango. una spring tbe band
sheated $2,501.70 worth of wool. If this
record can be beaten iu the countv, we
sbonld be glad to chronicle it,

Drowned.

Another life has been I"t in the waters of
the Y illamette river. Wednesday morninir
Iwtween 8 and t) o'clock, Kintiiitt Ulakely was
drowned in the river 13 mile above Eugene.
He was engatred helping nn a drive of logs for
the Surinsrirld Mill (Jo. tinderthe foreuiannliin
of Jaser Hill. He was endoavoring to push a
io? on a roc. wner It had caught, and lust his
balance and fell into the rirrr. II. was seen
trying to climb the los- but failed, and sank.
and was aeen no more alive. The body was
recovered two hours afterward. This was his
brat Mason in the loiminir buaiiieaa and he had
narrowly escaped dmwniii sevor.il tlintx ta
lon during the diive. Air. lilakley was an
exemplary ynunir man 21 veara nf one and un
married. II. was a sou of Mr. John BUkley,
ot Ainidle rork precinc-- The bereaved i da
tives have the syuithy of many friend.

Notice of New Survey.

United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or., I

Jul 14. IK'. SI. I

Notice is hereby given that the heretofore
uusurveyed portion of Township It) South,
o( Range 1 East, has been surveyed and the
plat of tbe survey thereof will he tiled in this
office on Monday, September lBt, 18i)0. Also
pan oi in heretofore uusurveyed portion
oi lowosuip n noutu, of Itange ii west,

Sections 9, 10, 15, 10. 21. 2(1. 27. 28. 33.
Jl ana do, have been surveyed end the plat
of the survey themof will be filed in this
office on Monday, September 1st. 1890.

From and after said 1st day of September,
we will be prepared to receive applications
for the entry of said lands in such heretofore
uusurveyed portions of said Townships.

John u. buppk,
Register.

A. M. CkAwroRU,
Receiver.

Hop Growers Meeting.

me nop growers of Lane Co. ar reques-
ted to meet at tbe Conrt House in Eugene
ou Saturday, July 2Gth, 1800, at 2 o'clock
p. in, for tbe purpose of consulting lu re
gard to the incoming crop end transacting
such other business as may come before
them.

Eugene, July 15.
. Many Growers.

Estray Notice.

Came on th premises of Siduey Mont
gomery eighteen miles north east of Eugene
on July Tib, dark bay horse, about fourteen
and one-bu- ll bands bigb, branded U. P.,
connected, on right shoulder. Tbe owner
can have tbe same by proving property and
paying ounces. n. aiontuomkby..

iiiKD ibe man, J squish, wbo was
knocked nuconsciuus by a belt in the
Springfield sawmill Thursday of last week,
died weduesday morning, lie never re
covered consciousness after being struck.
He lay as if in a deep sleep snd the only
moliou, a (light moving of th arms, seemed
involuntary. Food was forced into his
month and after remaining there a short
time would be gulped down, Tbe brain
must have been severely injured. Jaquish
was a new hand about tbe mill, being one
of thirteen men that took tbe place of
striking crew that refused to work under a
foreman appointed by Mr. Wheeler, tbe pro-
prietor. The place was known to be dan
gerous by the employes, but it seems Ja
quish was not aware of it. He was 28 years
of tga and leaves a wife and two children.

Famub The circus will be in Eugene
AugtiHt 1st, snd as niual will be accompa
nied by a lot of sharp, shrewd fakirs with
different sure thing games, with which to
rake in the money. It is unnecessary to
state tbat tbe suckers will be here also. They
are sn Unfailing crop. They will walk up
to lhe sure thing games witb all the confi
dence in (he world, deposit their money
wilb tbe fakirs and go home wilb tbeir
pockets filled ouly with experience. It
would be well for people to keep Iheir
houses locked on tbe oircus night, as it is
likely to have tbe usual crowd of thieves
along.

Senior; Fall By tbe breaking of a scaf-
fold, ou tb Hickathior residence, under pro
cess of coustruction on Olive street, Mon-na- y

afternoon, Mr. G. Hickatbier and a
carpenter in bis employ fell a distance of
about sixteen feet. Mr. Hickathier sus
tained s fracture of th boo of tbe right
hip and a dislocation of on of bis wrists.
Dr. Walters and McMurtry attended
the injured man and rendered him
as comfortable as possible. As be is 73
years of sgs th injury will likely
render him a cripple for tbe remainder of bis
life, rrulay b was Improving rspidly.

Compbomukd. The estate of I. W. Mc- -
Bee compromised with tbe Oregonian Rail-
way Co., accepting (25 for tbe right of wsy.
A jury was cauea as a matter of form, there
beiug minor heirs interested. Tb
right of way through tb land of Josephine
Btyna wss secured by tb payment of (250.

Bans. An army of winged insects in
vaded Eugene Wednesday night. In tbe
morning every are light had a quart or so
in tbe globe, while tbe aides of builditiirs
adjoining were in some instances covered.
Tbey were about au inch long witb a cater-
pillar body and wings liks a butterfly.

ins ueaby school Uocsk. Tbe carpen
ter work on tbe outside of tbe Geary school
building is completed, and tbs inside work
ready for tbe plasterer wbo have been at

ork tbia week. When Ibe plasterintf is
finished, Ibe carpenters can complete the

ork witnin ten oaya.

ltisoLCTloss. At tbe last merline of tb
ladies am society oi ine rirst jiaplisl
Church of Eugene, July 15, 1880, it was
resolved tbat thanks be tendered Mr. W.
Hollowsy for bis mnnificent silt to the
cburcb of a communion set.

Mb. J. W. Johmo, Beo,

StoCe iBsracroa. Tbe county court at
its recent session appointed Geois Fish
er Stock Inspector for Lane county. Mr.
riahrr ha quaimed ana assumed tb da--
tie ol lb office snd is now ready lo inspect
stock.

Died Wm. J. Bramwell, died at Colfax.
Wash., July 15, aged 50 years. Mr. Bran
well a few yea ago waa prominent boat- -
aea man 01 Uajrisourg, and bad many
friends turoogoout tana ana Lane countiea.

IMctiiinnrlcH.

Iho (iuaiiii office neuived a cuusiguim-n-

of tbe Webster's Dictionaries that
we ar offering a premiums. Those
who hare subscribed or others who wish to
subscribe can now get lbs book by calling at
this office. Thoso who bavo taken it art
well pleased wilb th quality and
of tbe book. Iteuieniher, lb dictionary
atid Gt'AHP for one year cost but $5 50,
1 hey are needed in every family, the one as
a work of coustuul refcreuco aud tbe other
to give tbe complete local new of Eugene
and Laue county. You cannot afford to do
without either.

Chicago Comedy Company.

The Albany Herald of July l." bus Ibis
couceruing tbe Chicago Comedy Company,
that appears at Rhiuehurt's theatre iu
Eugene all next week, commencing Monday
Tbe great English melodrama, "The Block
flag,, was pivsvnted at the opera house
lout eveniug by the Chicago Comedy Com
pany, which was tbe opeuing ot tbeir week's
engagement lu tbia city. An Immense audi-
euce was present to witueas tbe opening
play, and tbey were doliubted. Belle luuiau.
as Ibe Cubau boy, mmla a great bit, and
James A. Devliu, as Ibe Uudou sharper,
kept th audience in a roar of lauuhtor.
ine company has been reinforced by a mini-be-

of new members since tbeir lout appear-auo-

here, aud give a very clever perform
ance. During lhe evening Mr. Foster, the
emiutni piauisi, gave some nunine scleo- -

tious, combining wbistliug with the piano
iu cuaruiiiig maimer, will tie
uroeuted tbe dram "MTisi." There should
be a large audience.

Real Estate Transfers.

kl'OENt,
K O Potter to L H Potter. 12 of lot 1. block

C, Shaw's addition; 307 W.
H C Humphrey to A P Churchill, lot 8,

block 4, iu Packard' addition; $2,000.
Mary Mullican to A L Handsaker. lot 10.

block I, iu Sbaw'a addition; (1200.
I t Atberton and L O Atberton to Wm

Abel, lots 1 and 2, block C, iu College Hill
Park; 100.

J F Atberton to G W Plaster. 4 lota In
block 5, College Hill Park; ,200.

Elias Stewart to J F and L 0 Atberton, 2
lots; $ 1.

country.
Evaline Trliilett ti F A Rank in. interest in

80 acres; 1400.
T D Edwards to Geo It Kintalev. 50 acres:

12000.
Jas W Lile to R V- Hayes, M.3'J acres; $1.
J D Fountain to Hubert Millican. html:

(25.
Rauiler Miller to Qideou Millet, 203.70

acres; f 1.
Michael Virtlvbcck to Wiufield Winner. 20

seres near Eugene; (3000.
U H to John (J Stewart, 100 acrea; $1)0.
State of Oregon to Huuh Adkina. 3'20 acres:

500.
-

Horses Wanted.

L. Senders, the horse buyer of Albany.
will be iu Eugene, at Eli Hang s livery stable,
Wednesday, July 23rd, for the purpose of
pnrchasing horses, tbat weigh 1100 lbs. nnd
over, pluggy bmld, &o. Kumemtier tbe date
aud place. Will ouly remaiu one day.

Notice to Creditors.

Intending, soon to remove to Portland. I
hereby notify those indebted to me to cull
snd settle at once, and thereby save coals.

N. J. Taylob,
Dentist.

Skvkral Run Bbokkn Albany Demo
crat, July 10: About 10 o'clock this forenoon
Mr. Jo. Eagan, of Achcson & Eattan. Ibe
the marble men, and Jobuny Murphy, bis
right hand man, tbe former beiug bliud,
were driving along the sou lb end of Ferry
street, Mr. Eagan holding tbe lines and
Johnny reading letter to him, when tbe
horse, young frisky one, got frightened at
a couple of men approaching on horseback,
and turning around two or three times throw
both out to the ground, and leaving tbem
there came to the city, where be was cauuht.
damaging the dogoart iu which tbey wore
riding to quite au extent. Ml, Eagan bad
three ribs broken, while Johnny got off with
a sprained wrist and a scratch or two. A
later report says that Mr. Egan would not
suffer a physician to take care of bun. but
sent for a woman faith cure doctor.

the Lili.uk i The West says
regarding tuo arrest of tbe steamer Lillian
When the Lillian was purchased, tbe propri
etort found what thoy (iippoaed to be the
proper papers ou board to entitle ber to run
on tbe coast. But in order to be perfectly
safe, Mr. Kyle wrote lo the authorities nt
Portland, asking for information and a oopv
oi tue law or rules governing such oases.
At lhe sams time be Informed tbem of tbe
fact that he bad purchased tbo Lillian, aud
desired to conform, in every respect, to tbe
law. ibese Officials, however, did not
possess tbs necessary courtesy to reply to
auy letters written tbem. 11 Is possible they
saw an extra fee by keeping silent.

A Steameb Wanted. Tbe Siuslaw people
are on tbe right track when they propose to
have a steamer of tbeir own to ply between
Florence and San Francisco. The West
says: The important matter that has agi
tated tbe minds of onr citizen for tbs pant
few days, has been tbe building of a steumer
that will be large enough to do duly between
iloreuoe and San franc isco.

Fabmf.b's Conors'. Gov. Pennoyer
Tuesday appointed Hon. Samuel Layman,
of Woodburii, Hon. Chat. Miller, of Jeffur-ao-

and Jaa A. Bruce, of Benton oounty, as
delegates lo the farmers' congress lo be held
In Council lilulls, Iowa, next month.

Ciact'iT Cocrt. At the time of going to
press, rrlday afternoon, a jury was being
taken in lb case of tbe Oregoulnn Railway
Co. vs. M. Leviuger el si, for right of way.
Court will probably adjourn Tuesday,

Mabbiaoe Licenhks Issued sinoe our last:
Alexander Scott and Crista R lugerooll; W

II Lackey and A McCoy; Johu Weber and
Rosa Kumtnel, Elmer Diuges aud Bell
Sherman.

Ol'bNew Jddoe. Judge Pipes presided
this week over the extra term of the circuit
court held at this place. Ue fills tbe post- -

Uon witb. much ability, and has made
good impression.

Mabbied. Near Enuene. July 14 ib, 1800,
by Geo. W. Kinsey, justice of tbe pea. e,
Alexander Scott to Miss Crista lugersoll.
Botb recently from Coos bay.

Oboan at Auction. Geo. W, Kinsey will
sell a fine first-clas- s organ which has bad but
little use at auction at Peters' corner, Sat-
urday afternoon, at 1 JO o'clock.

Pkopebty ron Hale. -- Two lot. for aale In
Mullurao's addition, corner of Eleventh and
C'liarn.lton ttreeta. Inquire at Robinson'
restaurant.

Staob Notice. Tbe stage for Foley
Springs leave (be hotel of Eugene, Mon
day morniug at seven o'clock. Apply at
Clark at Johnson s livery stable.

Ice Cbeam. Mrs. N. Filch hss opened ioe
cream parlors la tbs Young block. W so- -

knowledgs a sample of ber skill in Ib ice
cream Hue.

A "Mote Social" Will be given by tb
Congregational V P 8 C E on Tuesday even
ing. July W. Be notice and bandPlil ot

next week.

Resimied. Sheriff Noland on taking
charge of tb sheriffs otTioe, resigned Ibe
position of city surveyor. Ilia successor has
ot yet been appoiutid.

Census llctiirits.

liy the cointcny of Mrs. T. M. Jm ksui
we are enabled to uiv Ibe population of
some of the priuvipsl towns of Western Ore
gon.

In m iking their returns from a number of
the towns the enumerators did not separate
tuo luuaiiilatits uf llio towns from tho pre
niicls of which tbey aro a part. It Is lo
be regretted that this was not done so that
an accuraln count could bo made of the
towns, lbs precincts In si most every i

stance extend several mill s Into Ibe country,
and the count rauuot be depended upon lo
give tbe populations of the towus proper
iuo loiiowing is me count:

WITHIN
Eugene 3,017
Ashland 1,770
McMiniiville 1,333

within rnKiisciK.
Salem 7,231
Albany (i,n7i
Oregon City. 3,133
Kosvburg 2,;i.H
Gran! s Pass 2lo:
Corvallis
llilUlioro 1.51
Jacksonville 1 1117

In lhe above list Eugeue, Ashlnud aud
McMiunville are the ouly towns Dial oive
the oily alone. The others aro country and
town mixed.

norlU r.uucue precinct Inxi.ln Ilia nt
limits, 1523; Soulb Engine, HOI. Elgin
sireei is tue dividing Hue.

Personal.

E. J. Frssicr is paying Florence a visit
Judge Bean wai in Salem several davs thi

wees.
W. P, Sbeller. of Gilliam county, is in

r.ugeno.
O. E. Ijockwood. of Portland, wa. herd till.

week.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. L. Pace went lo Portland

neuuesday.
Hon. E. P. Coleman, of Colmro. waa in

1.11 gene inursday.
Wm Renshaw started for the McKenzie

hot springs, Thtirsduy.
N B Avery and Jas Foster, of Corvalli,

weut to loley Springs last Monday.
Joe Ske Hon, of Orecon Citv. was in Eu

gene Tuesday visiting old frienda.
Miss Nellie Snodurats returned Thursda

iiuiu iwo weeks visit to DiHiaviiie,
Henry Hadley and R. R. Havea bav onus

(u roicy nprings 10 spend several weeks,
Senator B. C. Vsn Houlen. of Spokane

... . . "r an was visitiug tiers over ya tduesday,
Jesse Cohen has sou to San Francisco for

a week, s visit, busiuess aud pleasure com
1.
uiueu.

Jno. Belshaw and famllv arrived here, fifim
Nstora, Crook county, W ednesday. He will
not return.

Qua Hickathier was in town Ibe first of
lhe week. Ho ia conducliug a tombstone
business at Portland.

S. M. Yoran and W. R. McCoruack left
on tbs Monday etage for Florence. Robt
Catbey and 0. D. Thomas went Thursday.

W e acknowledge a pleasant call from Jiiifua
M. L. Pipes, of Corvallis. who has been here
Ibis week holding bis first lorm of circuit
oouri,

Mr. J.M. ChrUman started the first of
th weok for bis home at Silver Lake, in
Lake couuty, via tbe McKenzie road, with
a heavy load of supplies.

Harry nnd Jake Warshotier. of Baker City.
formerly nronrlelnr. nf ih. IVf. .in,.
visited Eugene friends last Thursday. Tbey
are now iu tue hotel business.

Mis Gertrude Widmer returned home last
Saturday from Junction, where she has just
completed a very successful term of school
at tue union school district, Mo. 17,

Notice.

College Hill Turk has boon replatled and
an lots are now uo foot wide and 100 feel
long. Prices will remain tbe same for a few
days ouly. Wuruiity Deeds will be given
st time of purchase to all who pay cash
down, and to all other purchasers as soon
as their last payment is made.

J. F. Atiikhton,
No. 3, Dunn's Building, Eugene

For Sale.

80 ucrcs of hue beaver dam land for sale,
r.asy 10 clear. Land sdjoiuing and of same
character produced last year 0 tous timothy
hay per acre. Two apnug branches on tbe
premises. No swampy laud.- Good out
range, (or terms aud information, apply
st this omce.

Damaors Awabpeii. Tbe osse of lbs Ore-
gonian Railway Company vs. Geo, II. Armi-
luge for right of way across his premises
four uiili-- northeasterly from Eugrno came
np in tne circuit conrt at the special term In
Eugene, Tuesday morning. Tbe case was
closely contested, 11. Mullory and A. E
Gallagher appearing for tbe railroad, and
ioo. is. JJorrts, A. V. Woodcock and L.
uuyeu tor 01 r. Arumage, The case was
given to Ibe Jury Wednesday evening and a
sealed verdict was msde at one o'clock
Thursday morning awarding Mr. Armitage
titii.eiy, damages'

raUNEM Wanted East. Messrs. Sladden
& Son bsve received inquiries in regard to
Oregon prunes ot from 1 to 5 carloads from
a large Kansas City firm, the result of a
shipment 01 pruues to tbem lost spriug.
The price of prunes ranges from 8 to 12
cents per pouud lu lots in Portland. There
are thousands of acres of lands in Lsns
county, that cannot be excelled for the
growing of prunes, that is for suls at reas-
onable prices. The sections of country In
wbicb prnnet can be tuocessful y grown a1 e
iimuea wtiiis in demand for Ihom is in
creasing throughout th United Slates.

Sicsi.aw Lkihthodse Wore. Rcnresenta- -

11 ve nermann nas been uotitied by tbe treu
tiry department that the Siuslaw lighthouse
has been delayed in construction, because of
tbe difficulty In obtaining title to lbs sile
selected, but now Ibe oiler of Ibe owner to
sell is accepted and tbs title papers are in
process 01 preparation, lie has also been
assured by tbe life saving bureau that all is
now ready to eommeuc construction of
building and wharves for crew
snd stations at Coquille river and Yaquina
nay, ana inai aiiveriiseninits win lie pub-
lished at once iu Oregon papers for bids.

Sawmill Accident A twenty year old
son of Johu Kelly, of lhe Pleasant Hill saw-
mill, met witb au accident thai
caused the loss of part of bis light bund.
lie was cleaning suwdusl from about tbe saw
when it caught bis hand, la' eruling il badly.
Dr. Brown wss r.illt-d- , and on Wednesday
amputated part of the hand buck of Ibe sec-

ond, third aud fourth fingers with those
fingers, aud lhe first tinner at tbe third
joint. Tbe father of Ibe young man met
wilb an almost identical accident about a
year ago.

A Bbanch Hoi ks. Staver It Walker ar
contemplating; Mtatiliahiny a branch bouse io
Eugene to take the plate of their agsncy;
They ar. now neirotiatin in regard to a auita-- bl

building, and if one can b secured th
branch house will be a crrUiuty.

Th firm is negotiating wilb different par-
ties for building. Tbey a ill require a
building CUiIisj (Vet, two stories bigb, ot
brick, sud will keep a Urge stock to supply
lb trsde of Western Oregon from Linn
couuty to tbe southern line of tb state.

Massieii, At the Catholio church, in Eu- -

OrH-on- . July 14, Is:), by ller. F. 8.fen., John W.lxr and lUautlia K111nm.ll, all
Ijui. eounty, Orrfoo. Congratulations

xtendad.

Fdbnuued Rooms Two furnished rooms
to let on reasonable terms to lodgers. Apply
fo Mrs. C. C. Crooer, corner of Oak and
Tenth streets.

An Arrest and Escape.

I 'oiintal.la I arrmtml Chaa. K. Arthur
at llaluy, Sunday, and brought blm to Eu
irn the tarn evening. Arthur is wanted In
Harrison county, Mo., fi,r th crltn of forgery
committed several yuars ago. There are nine
Indictment auain.t hi in. He tluded th
nrtlcer st Die time, cam to Idaho, thence to
California, and was trav.liuir north thrmiiih
the valley with hia family, and auother family
when Intercepted by Mr. Cochran.

The alierilf in Missouri was telegraphed to
and answered that th prisoner should b held,
anil that b would start to Oregon W'edneaday
morning. The precaution of locking th priso-
ner in jail was not followed, and h Was guard--

by Mr. Cochran and u Bulla!. His
family, a wife and two children having follow-
ed him, took their residence on Fourteenth
str.es where Arthur waa allowed to visit his
wife who complaiucd of being sick. Thursday
evening about seven he made one visit too
many for th. peace of the ollloera. In compa-
ny with Bullsrd he went to Ui house occupied
by his family, making a pretest that h
wanted to change clothing. A rthur went Into
the bedroom while Billiard faced the door.
Suddenly th donrotttned and Arthur appeared
with a small iiackat,'. stnina over his shoulder,
two large pistole strapted In a belt to hi
waint and t douhl twrrvied thot gun pointed
direct at Bollard with th injunction to throw
up hit hand. It it neediest to aay the order
was promptly obeyed. The captiv officer was
then ordered to turn his face to the wall aud
hi revolver was taken from hi in. He wa
then Invited tn tuk a walk. Arthur carried
th sunt ami they wantaensw by th McMur-ra- y

farm till tbey struck the hills near the Ma-
sonic cemetery. Arthur took the cartridge
from Dullard, pi.tnl, and threw it hack to
hliu, remarking it waa too small for hi nee,
then diaapiwared in the bnndi. With his wife
ine prisoner hail concocted th plan of escape.
II. had remarked tn th. officers that h would
rather die than be taken to hia old home for
trial a h admitted hi auilL Before tha
escax fit had sold his horses, wagon and other
property.

Commissioners Court.

The following were tbe proceedings of thi
couuty com t alter w weut to press last
weok:

( Irdcred by the court that the offer made bv
John A. Carson, of Salem Oregon, lo nego-
tiate for said county of Lane, a loan of
( 10,000 (or 3, 5 or 7 years at 7 per cent Per
annum, interest payable
with a commission of five per cent on tbe
1 10,000, or four per cent, ou the f50,000,
to be psid him by said county to de-

fray brokers' expenses io placing said loan,
be and tbe tarns is hereby accepted.

James 1'arker was sppoluted superinten-
dent of construction on tbe Coast Fork
bridge.

Rodney Scott sppoluted to procure a Su
perintendent for tbe construction of tb
stono piers snd bridgo at Springfield.

Tb Eben Stewart road matter continued
until Ibe next term.

Sheriff Sloan presented the delinauent
lax list for tbe yoars 1883. 1888. 1887. 1888
aud 1889 amounting to f 28,200.87.

Down! Down!

Fresh bultor, per roll ..30 cts
2 lbs cheese for '. . ..25 cts
Syrup, bhls ..f 50
Pickles ,.. 1.00
14 da granulated sugar ... 1.00
18 It is extra C susar ... 1.00
20 ftis Golden C sugar ... 100
21 ' rolled oats ... 1.00
21 rolled wheat .. 1.00
CO " corn meal 1.35
1 cal. pickles '.. .35
Mocha aud Java blend coffee 30
14 lbs No 1 rice 1.00
Smoked salmon, halibut, herriug and bloat

ers.
Comb Honey, 15 oent per lb at

RIIINEIIART'S.

Clilttliu Bark Wanted.

S. II. Friendtv will nurchaa cbitllm nr
bearberry bark in all quantities. Tbe bark
should be thin, yellow, well dried and bro
ken luto small pieoes.

For Sale.

House and two lots in good locality 2
block from P. O. Inquire N. W. corner ot
Oak and 11 lb Sts.

Sddorn Deatii. Alvln nuehoa. an old
and respected resident of Creswell died
suddenly at hia home adjoining Creswell
Saturday night. He arose from bis bed to
got a dr ink of water complaining that his
breast pained him. He wont to tbe pump,
when bis wife heard the glass fall aud
thon his body. She hastened to him only
to liud him drawing his last breath. The
funeral took place Monday. Mr. Hughes
was about 04 years of age and bad resided
in Laue oounty since 1853.

Hops Way Up. Statesman. July 17: At
Aurora aud Hutleville the boo contrtclors
are contracting for th coming crop at twen-
ty ceuts. This is a very good price, and
much better tbau hops bay commanded; al
ready many grower have contracted Iheir
product so early in the season. There ia
great cause for congratulation in lb d

tendency of tbe hop market. Tb
growers ar encouraged and will make some
money this year.

Old "Reel Foot." The two man who
killed the old grizzly bear "Reel Foot" had
the stuffed skin on exhibition in Eocene
Wednesday and Thursday. Tha bear had
been known tor 27 years and in that time
had destroyed thousands ot dollars worth
of stock. Thoy secured tbe standing re
ward of $500 for killina him. A Dart of
on of his forefeet bad been torn off in a
trap which caused him to leave a peculiar
trail and gave him tbe nam.

Heavy Damaob. Th Cushman saw mill
at Acme, on the Lower Siuslaw river, had
one of their engine wrecked to such au ex
tent tbe first of Ibe week, that it I useless.
Some of the machinery became detached and
caused tbe damage which will amount to
nearly a thousand dollar, so we are in
formed. Tbe company immediately tele
graphed for new maohinery, which will ar
rive as soon as posaitiie.

Tub Spohes Case. Th case of th Ore.
goulan Railway Company vs Heury E
Spores, for right of wsy through his farm,
was heard Thursday and Friday forenoon.
in the circuit court. JUr, Spores lavs his
damages at 2000. Tbe jury went ont Fri-
day at 2:30 P. M. Maflory aud Gallagher
appeared for Ibe plaintiff and Woodcock
and Bilyea for Ibe defendant.

Will Bobbow Momey. The commission
era court proposes to borrow 40.000 or

"A (WO, to pay for bridges, to run a term of
3, C or 7 years. Mr. Carson, of Salem, is
authorized to act aa broker, and if tbe loan
is lhe smaller amount 5 percent commission

ill be paid; if the lurcer, 1 per cent. Tbe
loan will bear interest at 7 percent, payable

Dikp. Mrs. Ada Henry died from tha
after effects of la grippe in Washington coun
ty, June JO, aged 31 years. Witb ber bus-ban-

B. R. Henry, she resided in Engene
in 1878, then for ten years on the Hayes
farm s few miles south of Coburg.

Fob Sale. A power eneine and
boiler, mounted on trucks, with wood saw-
ing attaebmeut. Average daily capacity, 25
cords. Will be sold on very liberal terma.
Inquire of W. W, Moor or at thi office.

A New Coobt. For the first time for
many years tbe officers of the Lane eounty
circuit court are all new men. The judge,
prosecuting attoruey, clerk and sheriff are

ii now bauds at ibe business.

Makrieix In Lane connty, Oreiron, July
, lft'JO. by R.v. W. hi. Houston. Elmer
mcea and llell. Sherman, all of Lan. countv.

Oregon.

Th Ocbooo Review: Flesh fruit tastes a
litHe gold in these parts. Peaches are sold
at 20c a pound and cberrka at 2 o pound
or 3 for a nickel.


